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CHAPTER DCXXXIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF GEORGE HAWKINS, CONRAD KEHMLE
AND JONATHAN HOBBY, LANGUISHING PRISONERS IN THE GAOL
OF PHILADELPHIA, WITH RESPECT TO THE IMPRISONMENT OF
THEIR PERSONS.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the assemblyof this
• provinceby the severalpetitionsof GeorgeHawkins, Conrad
Kehmle andJonathanHobby, that theyarelanguishingpris.
onersin the gaol of Philadelphia,andthat althoughtheyare
willing to assignover all their respectiveeffectsto theuseof
their respectivecreditorsfor the paymentof their respective
debtsandto dischargesuchas shall thereafterremainunpaid
as soonasby their industry they canfind meansof satisfying
suchcreditors,yetby their imprisonmenttheyaredisabledfrom
putting in executiontheir just intentionsandare reducedto
greatdistress:

[SectionI.J Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof theProvince of Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same, Thatthejusticesof thecountycourtof commonpleas
for the countyof Philadelphia,or any threeof them,shall, on
application for that purposeto them in writing madeby the
said GeorgeHawkins, ConradKehnile andJonathanHobby,
or eitherof them,appointacertaindayandplacefor holding a
specialcourtof commonpleas,whereofduenoticeshallbegiven
to the creditor or creditors at whose suits they respectively
standchargedby leavingthesamein writing athis, her or their
last place of abode,at which time andplacethe saidjustices,
or anythreeof them,shall,by anorderor rule of thesaidcourt,
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causethesaidGeorgeHawkins,ConradKcbmleandJonathan
Hobbyseverallyto bebroughtbeforethem;andthesaidcourt
shall then and there,in the presenceof the ~aid creditor or
creditors,if he or theywill be present,administerto the said
GeorgeHawkins, ConradKehmle and JonathanHobby sep-
aratelyanoathor affirmationaccordingto law to thefollowing
effect, to wit:

That the account by him delivered into that honorable
court in his petition to the said court doth contain a true
andperfectaccountof all his realand personalestate,debts,
creditsandeffectswhatsoeverwhich heor anyin trust for him
have,or at the time of his saidpetition had or is or was in
any respectentitled to, in possession,remainderor reversion
(exceptingthe wearing appareland beddingfor himself and
family not exceedingtenpoundsin valuein thewhole),andthat
hehasnotatanytimesincehis imprisonmentorbefore,directly
or indirectly, sold, leased,assignedor otherwisedisposedof or
madeover in trust for himself or otherwiseother thanis men-
tionedin suchaccountanypartofhis lands,estate,goods,stock,
money,debtsor otherrealor personalestatewherebyto have
orexpectanybenefitorprofit to himself orfamily, or to defraud
anyof his creditorsto whom he is indebted.

And thesaidGeorgeHawkins,ConradKehmleandJonathan
Hobby, having respectivelytakensuchoathor affirmation in
opencourt, and their severalcreditorsfailing to discoverany
effectsor estatebelongingto suchdeponentomittedin his said
account,and the said GeorgeHawkins, ConradKehmleand
JonathanHobby severallymakingassignmentsto any one or
moreof thecreditorsasthecourtshallorderanddirect in trust
for all his saidcreditorsof all his lands,goodsandeffectscon-
tained in suchaccount by a short indorsementthereon,by
which saidassignmentthe estate,interestand propertyof the
lands,goodsandeffectssoassignedshallbevestedin theperson
or personsto whom suchassignmentshallbemade,who may
takepossessionof thesame,in hisor theirown nameor names,
andafterwhichno releaseof thesaidGeorgeHawkins,Conrad
Kehmleor JonathanHobby,their executorsor administrators
respectively,shall be any dischargeagainstor bar to the as-
signeesaforesaid,then the said court shall causeand order
the~saidGeorgeHawkins,ConradKehmleandJonathanHobby
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respectivelyto be dischargedfrom their imprisonmentafore-
said.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthepersonsof thesaidGeorgeHawkins,Conrad
Kehmleand JonathanHobby, respectively,after such his or
their dischargeasaforesaid,shallnot at anytimehereafterbe
imprisoned for any debts before the time of such discharge
contracted:

Providednevertheless,That the dischargeof the saidGeorge
Hawkins,ConradKehmleandJonathanHobbyby virtue of this
act shall not acquit or dischargeany other personfrom such
debt,sumor sumsof moneyforwhichsuchpersonnowis bound
or engagedwith the saidGeorgeHawkins,ConradKehmleand
JonathanHobby,or eitherof them,nor anylands,goods,chat-
tels or other effects which the saidGeorgeHawkins, Conrad
Kehmleor JonathanHobbymayhereafteracquire.

[SectionIII.] Providedalsoandbe it furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if the saidGeorgeHawkins, Conrad
Kehmleor JonathanHobbyshalluponanyindictmentfor tak-’
ing a false and corrupt oath or affirmation in any matter or
thing containedin the saidoathor affirmationbe convictedby
his ownconfessionor by theverdictof twelvemen,the saidper-
sonsso convictedshallsufferall the painsandpenaltieswhich
by law may be inflicted on anypersonconvictedof willful and
corrupt perjury, and shall likewise be liable to be arrested,
takenand imprisonedupon anyprocessde n,ovo andcharged
in executionfor the samedebtin thesamemannerasif the said
George Hawkins, Conrad’ Kehmle or JonathanHobby had
neverbeenin executionor dischargedbeforeandshall forever
afterbebarredof anybenefitof this act.

PaesedMarch9, 1771, Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, October9, 1711, andallowed to becomea law by lapse of
time in accordance‘with the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
xxix.


